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Playoff pushers
BY PETE BARTH
Sheboygan Press staff

Early October of last year
was not a particularly joyous
time for Sheboygan Falls’ foot-
ball program.

The Falcons were mired in a
bad stretch, having lost four of
five games, including a 13-9
clunker to Waupun. Falls’ new
spread offense was sputtering,
and the Falcons, coming off a
4-5 2007 season, were losing
again.

But credit energetic and up-
beat head coach Michael
Nikson, his staff and his play-
ers, because the Falcons did
anything but fold. Actually,
they soared.

The watershed moment
came on a soggy night at home
against top rival Plymouth,
when Falls rolled to an emphat-
ic 34-17 win. The week after
that, it crushed Campbellsport
28-0 to end the season. In both
games, the spread was splen-
did, as the Falcons rolled up a
combined 869 yards.

Despite that flurry of a fin-
ish, there would be no postsea-
son, but the consolation prize
was a bundle of confidence
and hope.

“I thought we would have
been very dangerous in the
playoffs,” said Nikson, enter-
ing his third season at the
helm. “This year, as far as con-
cepts, technique and scheme,
the kids are light years ahead
of where we’ve ever been. And
we’re coaching it better, to be
honest. We all learned a lot.”

Nikson and his staff are
pushing the envelope of inge-
nuity with their “Pistol”
spread offense. They’ll go shot-
gun and no-huddle all the
time. Their goal will be to get
a play off every 15 seconds,
and promising second-year
starting quarterback Adam
Lorenz (1,294 passing yards in
2008) is expected to get rid of
the ball on his three-step pass-

ing plays in less than 1.7 sec-
onds. And, yes, Nikson has a
clock on him in practice.

“These kids are working so
hard, doing things so fast in
practice, we only need to do
about five minutes of condi-
tioning,” Nikson said. “Every-
thing is timed down to the
minute. It’s go, go, go time.
And we have very intelligent
kids, which is super impor-
tant.”

The “Pistol” features Lorenz
in the gun, one back lined up
directly behind him and three
or four receivers scattered out,
but there are multiple varia-
tions.

Falls uses zone blocking, in
order to allow its lighter, agile
offensive linemen (there’s
only one 200-plus pounder on
the two-deep) to execute dou-
ble-team blocks in space.

“The idea that zone blocking
is a finesse approach does not
fit our model,” Nikson said
firmly. “Once we make con-
tact, we want them to be nasty
offensive linemen.”

Two-way lineman Ben Ten
Pas, a solid 5-10, 237-pounder,
had the best offseason of any
player in the program, Nikson

said, adding that Ten Pas
benches more than 300 and
squats 500.

Zach Berg (336 yards rush-
ing last year) returns at run-
ning back and Nikson is excit-
ed about Andy Ansay, a jun-
ior track standout who “has
had a heck of a camp.” An-
drew Endsley is a top threat
at receiver.

Nikson raves about the un-
selfishness of his players.
Spencer Hurlburt, for exam-
ple, has the feet to be a big run-
ning back, but his 5-10, 190-
pound body is needed on the
line. Matt Henning, at 6-2,
197, has tight end skills but is
also up front. And 196-pounder
Clark Moberg, a former full-
back, has willingly made the
move to the line.

It was Hurlburt who suggest-
ed a team slogan to Nikson:
“Attitude equals altitude.”

“That’s what Hurlburt said
the team wants, and that’s fine
with me.”

These Falcons certainly
have the potential to take
flight.

Reach Pete Barth at pbarth@sheboygan-
press.com
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players to watch2009 schedule
All kickoffs 7 p.m.

> Today — at Elkhorn
> Sept. 4 — Wrightstown
> Sept. 11 — at Campbellsport
> Sept. 18 — New Holstein
> Sept. 25 — Two Rivers
> Oct. 2 — at Kiel
> Oct. 9 — at Waupun
> Oct. 16 — Kewaskum
> Oct. 22 — Plymouth

2008 results
5-4 overall

3-4 Eastern Wisconsin
Conference

Regular season
Sheboygan Falls 18, Lux.-Casco 15
Sheboygan Falls 30, Milw. South 6
New Holstein 8, Sheboygan Falls 6
Sheboygan Falls 21, Two Rivers 0
Kiel 24, Sheboygan Falls 7
Waupun 13, Sheboygan Falls 9
Kewaskum 31, Sheboygan Falls 14
Sheboygan Falls 34, Plymouth 17
Sheboygan Falls 28, Campbellsport 0

Last 10 seasons
Year W-L Pct.
2008 5-4 .556
2007 4-5 .444
2006-x 6-4 .600
2005-x 7-3 .700
2004-xy 9-3 .750
2003-x 6-4 .600
2002-xy 8-2 .800
2001-xy 9-2 .818
2000-xyz 14-0 1.000
1999-xy 11-2 .846
Total 79-29 .731
x-playoff berth
y-conference championship
z-state championship

Coach’s corner
Michael Nikson

> Years: 3rd
> Record: 9-9 at
Sheboygan Falls
> Playoff
appearances: 0
> Conference
titles: 0

QB — Adam Lorenz, sr., 6-2;
Jason Fenner, jr., 5-11, 155

RB — Zach Berg, sr., 5-10, 5-10,
175; Andy Ansay, jr., 6-0, 162

WR/TE — Craig Manning, jr., 6-
0, 191; Travis Cevaal, sr., 6-1, 167;
Nick Roelse, jr., 6-4, 180; Cole Heili,
so., 6-3, 169; Bobby Musil, so., 5-6,
133; Kody Meanor, sr., 6-1, 155; An-
drew Endsley, sr., 6-2, 160; Alex
Grabowski, jr., 6-1, 161

OL — Ben Ten Pas, sr., 5-10,
237; Clark Moberg, sr., 5-11, 196;
Trevor Berceau, jr., 6-1, 195; Sean
Mueller, jr., 6-0, 225; Matt Henning,
sr., 6-2, 197; Curtis Humphrey, jr.,
5-8, 175; Michael Zastrow, jr., 5-11,
192; Spencer Hurlburt, sr., 5-10,
190

prospects
by position

offense
SPREAD/PISTOL

defense
4-4

DL — Ten Pas; Mueller; Hurlburt;
Manning; Brandon Lensink, sr., 6-
2, 261

LB — Moberg; Henning;
Humphrey; Jeremiah Kramasz, jr.,
5-11, 157; Roelse; Ansay

DB — Fenner; Matt Hasler, jr., 6-
1, 154; Berg; Meanor; Lorenz

Special teams
PK — Fenner
KR/PR — Musil; Ansay; Endsley
P — Henning


